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't. I 4. l,i'"isT j - ..Jj,Coat Sale EjcttdTTis annual convention of, the Ore-Eo- n

.'Stt Medical - mmoclation will
take- - !aca in Portland October 26 And
J7 with headquarter at the Portland RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.Lhoetl, la conJtincUoiii with the 'Oregon
Health Exposition, .which la to be held Tyr Km. 9- -r eaea, Tvrrw rrTT

." 'A Great One Day

Uri&eielling Eventat Tlws Auditorium, October T.bei-- 4. Tbe convention of medical men
win assemnie delegates from every

e. ranehi organization? in th j state for
, the meeUt which will take; the1 place
of th usnai convention held la June
and . which- WM postponed this year

: :(NIY SAtE V
EnglisK T4ffe. the favor A R"J-it-

confection priced, lb.! ff--O

DeUar - Mints, r chocolate QQ A
coated-fecia- l. itb"e pound vOC

Assorted Chocolates our rilar
1C a pound gfade. Oa""f ' A
sae lf::U

Halloween Novelties
4-Fa-vors, Score Cards, Invitatioss,
Luncheon Sets," Streamers,; Crepe
Paper, Caps." Masks,: Snappers, Cut-
outs,- Jack O'Lanterns everything
:to make that Halloween party', a suc-
cess on display at tbe Dennison
Booth. Second Floor1 Shop early!

anui'-tm- s use. : : - '

if VrJ- Clarence J. McCusker la nresi :$44
! L--l

dee o the stat organization and
will preside at the convention.' The
first meeting" will begin at 8 a. n.
Thursday " with legislative business
and reports, and will be followed by
diagnostic clinics at 9 o'clock at the -- Quality Coats from our own regular stock

U-ev- erjv garment an exceptional bargain at--oruana tree dispensary, tne county
hoarital and the Portland sanitarium. vhe above price. Pandora, corfluYai, 5tev-tnn- a

and Mixtures in : browns, grays, tans.The sessions of the second: day will
Include Qiscusalons j of pulmonary
sequela, of oral 'and nasal operations
and practical aspects; of recent nutri

I'

I
tional studies for th morning session
and an extensive program of papers

. : Choice of Alii,

Tnrtime Hats

navy and black. Solid colors and. many in
handsome new stripes and plaids. Dressy
models in loose wrap effects, also) belted
styles for sport and street wear. All are
lined and the tailoring- - is of the highest order.
tt yon have a Coat touy don't - SAA liftmiss this splendid opportunity! OtxUI

'' '' ,i 1 -
- U

'
;

on various subjects for; the afternoon
session at 3 o clock, r :

Man's Desire for
fRevenge May Lead 's Suits1 Women

To Term in Prison I : ' n lit a Very Special Offering

You'll Want the Right
'Second Fleer A Sale that will appeal

to the woman who is looking for a
hlgfa-cia- ss Suit at a moderate price, '

Box, semi-bo- x and rstraightline models
in styles that are iiew and attractive.
Convertible collars, detachable belts,
f lare Sr tailored sleeves'. Some have
fur collars. Black navy, sorrento and
browii. On sale Saturday at $53.00 J--

$53 f
'

Overcoat
--This,

. Sale takes' in our entire' stock of Trimmed
Hats, and in' addition a: special purchase shipment
of 200 hats just received. - Models that reflect the
latest style tendencies. Large hats, medium hats,
small hats black and colors. 12.S0 to f40.00
Trimmed Hats on Sale Saturday $6.25 to $20.00

Second Jloor J --r

Women'sPetticbats
Special $2198

Center. Circle, 1st Floor Silk Jersey and

An almost 'unlimited
variety to choose from

Storm Coats. Ulsters,
Ulsterettea, Raglans,
Box Coats, silk-line- d

Chesterfields. Tailored
In warm fleecy fabrics,
plaid backs, tweeds,
smooth-finis- h weaves.

You owe It to. your
self to see these hlfrh-pla- ss

Overcoats. Ex-
pert salesmen to wait
jpon you.; Men's 8tore,

HERE you may choose from
assemblage of', the

type of Overcoats well-dress-ed

men will wear this season. Cor-
rect, practical styles! Fine tai-
loring! And moderate, prices.

Full of revenge after havinK served
a 90-d-ay sentence and paid a 300 fine
tn Tacoma because of the alleged "double-cr-

ossing" of a bootlegger friend, C.
O. Holton of Portland sought to get
even by stealing what he believed to
be his friend's automobile, according
to aft alleged confession Holton made
to Assistant United States : Attorney
Bynon.

Holton made a mistake and got
another man's car. Now ,he faces a
bng term in McNeil Island for viola-
tion of the federal motor vehicle theft
act. v
' Holton is said to have admitted to
the prosecutor that within a few min-t- s.

after he stole the auto truck in
Tacoma last summer, his mind be-
came frensied, and that on several oc-
casions he was tempted to run the ma-

chine off some high, embankment and
get-ri- di of it. He teas arrested at
Salem. - ... .

,3. Holton is 34 years old, and until re-
cently jwas engaged in " the transfer
business in "Portland,.- - He i served 1J
months overseas with the fist division
h the recent World war. Holton. told
Bynon that the name of his '"bootlegger
friena," whom he : charged with ag

him. was Al La Flam. Bynon
. has not learned the nam of the owner

C the truck.

Sale Sport Middies
v Special $1.98

Center Circle, 1st Floor White Galatea
Middies in several attractive styles with
and. without yokes. Trimmed with white
braid. Some with wool collars. Qt QQ
Sizes .6 yrs. to 40 bust. Special tDJ-ea-

O

Heatherbloora tops with Taffeta flounces.
Plaited styles, trimmed with small ruffles.
Black and all the favored col Main f loor. Morrison$2.98 entrance.& f 8trtrors Pric'ed 'special Saturday

I KmDressJuniors es
4

In a Feature Showing:

5

Fancy Ribbons
35c Yard

Mam Floor Silk and metal brocade
Ribbons for ' trimmings and fancy
work. AJso picot and plain edge
two-ton-e Ribbons of excel- - OKp
lent quality! Saturday, yard Otlv

New Veilings
latest novelties, just it?

Plain and fancy mesh t Veilings,. In
black, brown, navy, taupe and .two-to- ne

effects, "Many new. chenille dot
patterns, Jn. the assortment. On. itit
aturday at 65c ao $15 yr4

Drape Veils r
Large square; shapes and? the! half

sizes. Square and hexagon meshes,
with fancy and woven borders.
Somex have colored cheniHe dots,
others with the, new lace borders.

Junior Shop, 2d Floor The variety you will seefhere
is representative of the best types in girls' and misses'
dresses produced this season. Each model portrays
the very spirit of youthful charm and grace. Wool
Crepe, Georgette, Serge. Poiret Twill, Crepe de Chjne,
Canton Grepe, Velvet and combinations of other hlgh-clas- y

materials. Come to the Junior Shop "and view
these delightful frocks. Special af$10 to $43.75

Junior's Fall Coats

Greme Oil Soap
10 Cakes 50C

Main Floor None sold or delivered
at the above trice except with other
purchases made in the Drug Dept.
and not more than to cakes to a
customer. 'Creme Oil Soap. KftA
on sale' Saturday to cakes fJJ 'Toiletries .

Boradent Tooth Paste, tube 25c
Euthymol Tooth Paste, tube 25c
Odoroho, 3 sizes, 27c, 55c 90c
Creme Elcaya, the jar only 59c
Pebeco 'Tooth . Paste, tube 39c

--PepsodenttiToothiPaste only 45c
Colgate's Shaving Cream at 35c
Coty's Face Pwdr., all colors 89c
Mennen's1 Talcum Powder at 23c
Krank's Lemon Cream, jar $1.00
Djerkiss Face Powder 50c, 85c
Cuticura Soap 22c, box 65c
Williams Shaving Cream, stick

or powder priced at only 35c
Sepol Shampoo at 50c and $1.00
Sepol Lemon Castile Soap 25c

--Tevla. Hand Lotion at .only 39c
Revelation Tooth Powder at 25c
Squibb's Petrolatum, bottle 85c
Squibb's Petrolatum, 6 for $4.75
Jergen's B. & A. Lotion at 37c
Bocabella Castile Soap only 22c

Special $22s95
Junior Shop, 2d Floors-Practi- cal Coats for cool

6 dierks Confess
I To Mail Eobbery
I l. t Council Bljiffs

is i.
fcCowcl&P-Bluffs- , Iowa. Oct. 20.J (XJ-- .

!.) irSii-'o- the 41 ma41 clerks lor whom
warrants .have been Issued for alleged
pilfering' "of transcontinental mail-- ; at
the ; JJnionPacifle transfer' here have
confessed. Commissioner W. A. Biers
said today. .

' V The ,4nen were released on bonds
ranging from $250 to 91500 after plead-
ing guilty at their preliminary hearing
this morning.
i, Those who confessed are:
t Lawn Brooks of Bed Oak. Iowa, and
Beryl . "Armstrong, Leonard Bristowv

" Floyd S. Campbell, Clarence" "Donnelly
pd Charles Ray of pound! Bluffs.No

bond was fixed for Ray.
Pilfering jot mails has been under

way- - for more than; a year, and the
total loss will run. into many thou-
sands' of dollars. Postal Inspector C. H.
Glenn, whb conducted the investigation,
declared. . t . ;A

wear. Made up in Bolivia and .Velour in sorrento,
navyi tan and brown. Belted plaited-an- d straightline

$22.95models w;th large or small, collars. Sizes
10 to 14 years. Priced very special at

Greeting Cards
Now is the time to place your

order for engraved Personal Greet-
ing Cards. Latest designs-ma- be
seen-a- t the Stationery Counter on
the Main Floor, Inspection invited.

Women's Bath Robes
Second Floor Warm,-comi- y Roes made up In 'blan-
ket material. Square and roll collars. . Variety of new
floral and conventional designs in all favored colors.
All sizes. Priced $5.75 $6.95. $8.50, $12.50

Saturday Special .Gane Sugar Sale ofChildren's Shoes
$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $4.95

Japan has eight plants which harden
whale, fish and some vegetable oils
for soap making; with hydrogen
cheaply obtained by , 'the. decomposition
of water by electrolysis Jt.

$4 Canton Grep

Featuring Men'--s Suits
$35 $40 $45:

, . . - , . ' -

Kirschbaum and other nationally-know- n makes clot hs that are
correctly tailored, from the finest of materials obtainable. , The man
of critical taste will have no trouble-i- n finding the right style here
for every new model' of the season is represented. Our Fall and
Winter lines are now at heir best. Step in and let .us show you
Clothes of Quality ' at tow;; cost--Men's- " Store, Mains Floor.

- Dependable Furnishings . '

Special (g
lit NeW Light and Dark Colors

K Girls' School Shoes of tan calfskin or
smoked elk. Broad toe last with flat heels
and""welt "soles. New ' Dawn and BusterSpecial Yard$3.48 $4.95Brown makes. Sixes iV io 7.
ReeuJar 0 and 17.50 Shoes

Main FJoor Handsome all-sil- k: Canton of fine!
weave. The season's most favored fabric fori
gowns and dresses. Shon in a full selection of

Boys' Shoes of black or . brown " calf.
Leather or Neolin soles. . Made on semi-Engli- sh

last. Buster Brown make. Sizes
l to 6. Regular S.So values. 5Q QK
Priced extra special Saturday' DOes7tl

Misses' Shoes of black kid or brown cilf.
Heel or spring heeL. Some Iri Buster

' Fourth - F I o o r Delivered
only with, other groceries.
We reserve the fight to limit
purchases. Best .Cane fi "j
Sugar--1- 4 lbs. 'for only

Porl Sausage
Government inspected, ten-

der and tasty. Order a good
supply for your Sunday break-
fast. Fresh rink Pork OP
Sausage on, sale, lb, dOfZ

New Dromedary : Dates, On
sale Saturday 2. pkgs for 45c

New Brazil Nuts, 2 lbs. 35c
New Dried Prunes specially

priced Saturday 2 lbs. for 25c
Jersey-- C Flahes, p kg". 10c

Model Grocery

Men's Shirts, Bates i Street.
Arrow, Knickerbocker sod other
well-kno- makes. All the new;
fall patterns checks, stripes;
etc. Madras, silk-strip- es and
percales. Priced $2 to; $4.00

Men's NighC Shirts jnad
from best quality outing flanneL
Priced special $1.25 to $3.50

xtra long Kight Shirts $2.50

Men's Gloves mochas and
capes in Perrin's , and ; Dent's
makes also Auto , and Strap
wrist - effects In Hansen make.
Dress Gloves $3 to $5 Driving
Gloves at $3 to $7.50 Lined
Gloves priced '$1.65 to $2.50

Interwoven Hose mercerized
lisle, silk,' silk and wool,' cash-
mere. Priced 40c to $1.50 pr.

.an .the new light and dark colors. $3.48Regular Jt4.0O grade. ! Saturday, yardI Men's Wprk
"'-'- : 3rown ,make. Regular 4.50 QO QP

and 15.00 Shoes, special pair Die7tJ60c Lining 45cSHOES Habutine a silk and lisle fabric of snlendid
quality for lising and underwear, purposes. . BlackJ Boys' 2-Knic-

ker Suits
Boys Shoes ganmetal ' lace, medium

round toe.- -
. Leather ' br- - Neorin soles.

Broken sizes. Regular 3.50 (?"f
grade. Saturday special, pair JLmUO

Shoe Dept Main Floor

wuuc, iicso, uiuwm ana icu. KeRuiar sell-
ing price 60c. On sale Saturday, a yard Scoffers ;of tan or

smoked .elk. Sixes ? OCC
ti 84-14.0-

0 alue 5JLeJ4thFloor We Give S. 4: H. Green Trading Stamp --Dubbelbilt and
Other Fine Makes f

Sale Gossard Corsets Day nun iiwir i cm - seicwi (iicir . wja
clothes here with every assurance, of getting

"the utmost itr value land courteous- - service.
Our Suits are inade for service

f as well is looks. Step in and look them
j ovef. Priced $3.85. S12.50. 15 to $20

rr-o-f the- -fepecial
Six for v 85c

Rarely does snch an opportunity

Sale! 1.its.;.

re- -

Main Floor Women's pure linen Handker-
chiefs in a igreat variety f different col-
ors also white with - dainty corner : em-
broidery designs in white and cxloirsvOKe
Extraordinary

" values IScr-o- t 6 fot j OtJi
Sport Kerchiefs

"

Novelty Sport Handkerchiefs in a large
assortment of the, very newest patterns-colo- red

borders, checks, hemstitched, appli-
que and stenciled effectsf 65c 75c 85c

Mackiriaws
Patrick, Oregon City and other

- dependable makes. . Guaranteed
' all-wo- ol fabrics. Handsome new

. ; patterns $8.50 to $17.50
sluvenile Mackinaws at $5.85'

Boys ;Winter

Eresent f itself and the . woman , who
nows about the many superior fea- -i

tures possessed by Gossard . Corsets
will quickly avail herself this saving.
V Several Attractive Models ;
in" the Sale- - Discontinued .numbers
but none tb3er less desirable, s All are
made from very, best of materials.

-' Sizes and Quantity ;
1 Corset. sSe 1 3 size 20 1-- sue

21 27 sue 22 36 size 36 6 size
2418 size 25 6 sixe 26 13 size
276 size 289 size 29 8 size 30--- 1

size 3U Regular $8.50 to $25.00
Gossard Corsets .at $45 to $12.50

'
- fe -

New, SpoTt Scarfst sfc Special t?2.69
Vvercoats ;

all the popular styles are here. Warm
comfortable Overcoats that will afford
ample protection in, all sorts of weather.
Moderately, priced at . $7.85 to $25.00

Plan to take advantage of
this underselling event and
supply hosiery - ne e d s for
months to come. - See display
st Bargain Circle, 1st Floor;

'...Sale Items H

Wpsnen's;- - Sflk- - and Wool
and Silk and Cotton "Hose in
mixtures and dropstitch ef-
fects. I r r e g uiars
Priced special, a pair IO I

Full-fashion- ed Lisle Hose
with reinforced heel and toe.
Black and desirable colors.
Saturday ipr i c e 4 SCKA

. pairs $2.25 pair cOJ C
Wayne Knit Outsize Lisle

Hose 1 in ' white . and colors.
F nil- - fashioned. J-

- finPriced special, pair DJ.sU U
of, $3.50 full--

r

Sale oi Neckwear
! At 59c

Main Floor Planen Lace Co-
llars, Shaped Collars, .Collar and
Cuff Sets choice i of many at-
tractive -- a t y 1 e s for - dresses,
sweaters and suits. 'Sat- -
urday priced special at dC

Boudoir Caps
Main Floor Net," Crepe and
Wash Satin, trimmed with laces
and ribbons.- - Regular Q '
$125 Boudoir Caps at only O JL

Raincoats,- - Cajpies

Brushed
Wool Scarfs
i n several
solid colors,
with fancy
striped bor-de- rs

a tends, v 2
yards long.
Finished

At $4.50Sale Art Gbngoleums
- 4

right in that lunch basket,; s i r--- r? -
- n nnn

Boys' Rain Coats and Rain Capes , of
guaranteed quality rubber. Priced $4.50

Tweed Rain Coats priced at $25.00

i -- Shown in Attractive AUovar Patterns
9x12 fL Pieces at &3 17.6x9 ft. Pieces at $5.55

x10.6 ft.? Pieces $7.77 :i 6x9 ft.' Pieces at $4.44
9x3 ft Pieces at $6.65 T -4-R-

ug Dept-Thi- rd . Floor.
f a sh toned sasf

with hand knotted fringe. - These
sell'!inthe . Tegular.. C Q
way at $3.50. Special OAieOil S1.98Hose. " "Special, pr.

V Crecn Ch!!Chceso ;

L:


